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ivas then read, and the medals and honour parchments1
deiivered. (See list.)

After the Affirmation, the graduating class wvas pre-
sented for the degree of B. A., which wvas conferred by
the Vice-Chanceilor.

A weii-written Vaiedictory wvas thien read by Mr. D. C.
liMcLeod. 11e adverted in proper lauguage to thhigh
iiterary training afl'orded by McGili, and exhorted lis
feiiow graduates to preserve a memory of their sojourn
tiiere.

The graduating ciass of Appiied Science having duly
pronounced the affirmation, were presented for the con-
ferring of the degree of Bachelor of Applied Science,
which wvas conferred by the Vice-Chaucellor, after which
another Vaiedictory wNas read by Mr. J. F. Torrance. B.A.
This discourse' on the advantages of scientifi * cultturé,
wvas writteli with mucli elegance and delivered ivitit
feeling. The farewell to Professors and fellow students
wvas afi'ecting.

The foliowing ïaddress wvas deiivered by the Von.
Arclideacon Leach

It seems to have become an establislied practice iii this
University for the Professors ini succession to address the
students at the annual Convocation. 1 should have been
thaiîkful to the Facultv if i thad permitted the nextinl order
to occupy the place thaàt faits tomne on the present occasion,
but as it wvas uîîwilling to do àio, I shall take the opportu-
uity of making a few remarks on a subject that Nvas once
agitated with profouind ani passionate intcrest-thc sub-
.Îect of the undenominatioîîal character of this University.
For that important question the experience of the last
twenty years has broughit a very happy soiutoî,-happy,
I imagine, beyond the most ardent hopes of those wlio
had a mnain hiand ini the mneasures and events that deter-
miîîtd the present forni and condition of the Gollege.

IL wvas, as originally desigued, a Church of Engiand
institution. This miay be granted in consideration of the
facts that the fonder hiniseif and ail the ruembers, as I
have been informed, of the Royal Institution at the tullie
whien the property wvas devised to them, wvere members of
that Cliurch, and the first Royal charter for the constitu
ion of the College prov-ided that the religious eleinent

shouid have the form and inanner of the Churcli of
Engiand. The inembers of the Royal Institution wvere
afterwards, by authority of Governînent, not confined to
Churcli of Engiand men, and the resuit of that wvas to
renlove aniy one predomninatiug influence, and to extend
the basis of the Institution to its preseînt scope. The
forlorn and liopeless condition of the College niecessitated
this change of basis. The tate Bishiop of Quebec, Dr.
Mountain, (lid everything that hurnan prudence and
cuergy, could do to preserve iL as a Churcli of England
institution and " Si Pcrgaîna dezira defendi posselit lac
defensa fuissent; " but lie vieided to the pressure of
invincible obstacles. Wel acquainted with the thon
state of the College affairs, 1 do not hiesitàte to say thal
the resuit vas inevitable. Il To be or îlot to be, that, tvas
the question" and I amn happy to find that the change
lias been productive of the greatest beneflts. To show
tliese benefits it miglit ho sufficient to point to the greal
prosperity of the University for the many years silice the
chanige. wvas miade. But tiiere are some advantages of a
less obtrusive kind that deserve special notice-advani
tages that spring directly frorn the freedom from denoi
national influences. Students of différent chînrches or
religions sects have passed tlîrotugh the College course at
the same time, have been brouglît into constant inte-
course with one another and liave engaged in energetic
competition. There nover lias arisen among them ina
single instance, so far as I know, any acrimoniioii,
discussions of religions questions. The good order of the

University hias been disturbed by no0 offensive bigotry.
Wiîatever their dogmatical views the students have
avoided ail obtrusive expression of thein. They iearn
practicaliy the necessity and duty of toleration, flnding in
eacli other the moral anîd intellectual qualities, they
cannot fait to respect and admire,-or those perhaps they
can neither respect nor admre,-but this ail indepen-
dentiy of religions or sectarian preferences or professions.
The tendency among students unquestionably is to
estimate one another according to their attainrnents and
worth. They would liardiy enter a college and persevere
ini their studies uuless they put a high value upon the
work they have engagcd in, amni coiisequemitiy those that
have any ackulowtedged superiority iin the work are
certain to be estirnated highiy by thern. Dogmatical
peculiarities are hence sùtbordinated-subordinated but
still ieft untouched so far as any positive teaching is
concerned. The uuîdergraduates are, each of thern,
particuiariy assigned to the care of %ome minîster or
clergyman iu the city, whom, for the purpose of religions
instru1ction,ý they select for thoruselves, or whior tlieir
parents -or guardians mav select for thon; and at the
daily morning pray)e, at wvhich attendance is volunltary,
there are always a goodly nuinher wvhose religious senti-
nielits ar-e ap1 ealetl to a îid awavkeedi and that ail the
more efculypras becatise atteîidance is voiuntary.
IL is certain th at 110 siiigle instance of irîdecorum or
indelicacv lias ever occurred duriing the timie of prayer.
IL inay bu safely asserted thon that since tlie University
wvas iade to hîave its preselit- for-n, Nwhile genuine piety,
religion pure and iundeflled, have loîînd iu iL as safe and
genial an abode as they could anion- the strictest sect of
CI irisie ndonî, i ts freedoin fi.o precloininating sect
influences lias, iniquestiotialy, ended to cause the
différent religions bodies lu te hi the coinnniity is
divided to work togethier wil h g-aer Iarmiony and regard
one anotheci withî greater r-espIect ami consideration, ijot
in externai action on1l' but withi sincure senýitimienit. The
fact that the inembers of diflerent, religions bodies have
conibinied to support this Unîiversity by the most liberal
contributions sliows verv coiwlusively tliat the spirit
whic.h exisis iluthie city is it o o the fanatical kiud.

rFanatical exhibitions have generaýl«Iyl been discouuntenanced
in Moutreal, and I hope always wvilI bc discoun -
tenanced. More(over, from the affiliated Colleges,' we have
studetîts of différent deîîoininations, and this is a fact

1that clearly shows their confidence that nieithier the piety
of their students nor thieir maintenance of those diversi-

1tics of Cinîrcli governrneut, or it miay be of religions
belefs ar euangered by their course of study in science,

1 philosophy or iterattice. IL raLlier shows a tvîse determni-
1 nation that their students slhah be as w~e1l qualifled as

possible for- the great business of hînînan salvation-
r qualified in obedience to the niecessities of the age and
ilu harniony, as I believe, with the designs of Aimiglity
tGod. It w,ýoul hob a dreadfui thinig hiere, if there w-as no0

s comnion ground of reli-iouis faiLli and moral conviction
71 lponl whichî the different churches or denominations
could meet in aunity, and as things are, I arn not sure but

tthat suchi diffèrent denorninations as wve have, are benofi-
d cat and desirable. The communion of the saints is the

?i hope of every Christian. lu the ecclesiastical seuse, iL 15
-cer-ýtainly rernote, however, anti in the meantimno tilt the
-millenium corne, the diversities referredti o, arising, for

r the most part, from political conjunctures that beiong to

tthuman -ry o the past, seomn to bu uecessary for our
hmnprogress and civilization, as long as' Lhey co-

r, operate ami indicate a endency to unite o11 ail points that
a are esseutial Le hîîîmian. salvati(Jl. Foir Christians this
ýs salviitioiimnînst bce brouglit by Lhe gospel of Clirist
e Il Jesus Christ, the sanieyesterday, to-day and for ever"
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